



REACH RHYTHM BIBLE PASSAGES  

Rest  
* Jesus napping on the boat (Mark 4:35 -40) 
* Ex 23.12- on the seventh day do not work 
* Sabbath was made for man (mk 2.27) 
* Jesus got on the boat/went up the mountain alone with her father 
(Matthew 14) 
* No manna on the sabbath- we don’t need to hustle, God will provide 
even if we take a day off – Exodus 16:4 and exodus 16:15 - 26 
* Joshua 1.13-15- place of rest to Joshua  
* Matt 11.28- come to me all you who are weary and heavy laden and I 
will give you rest 
* Jesus and 40 days in the wilderness- Matt 4.1-11  
* The whole concept of the Sabbath and a day of rest (Genesis 2.3) 
* Hebrews 4:1-11- Entering God's rest  
* Ps 127.2- vain that you rise up early and go to bed late 
* Ps 4.8- in peace you will lie down and sleep  
* My house will be called a house of prayer (Matt 21.12-13) 
* Mary and Martha & the struggle to be busy (Luke 10.38-42) 

Eat 
* Jesus reclining and eating at Matthews house with the sinners and 
tax collectors (Mark 2.15-17) 
* Jesus and the last supper with the disciples (Luke 22.14-23) 
* The early church devoting themselves to the breaking of bread and 
prayer (acts 2.42) 
* The Son of Man came eating and drinking (Matt 11.19) 



* Invite whoever you can find, bad or good to the wedding feast- 
Matthew 22.1-14 
* Jesus will serve us in heaven (Luke 12.35-37) 
* I am the bread of life (John 6.22-59) 
* Jesus fasted for 40 days in the wilderness (Matt 4.1-11) 
* Rivers of living water – John 7:37-39 
* Ecc 5.18- Eat, Drink, and Enjoy  
* Celebration feast for the prodigal- Luke 15.23 
* Isaiah 25.6-8- Feasting and wiping away all tears  
* Isaiah 55.1-5- Come with what you don't have and buy what you can't 
afford 

Act of love 
* The woman dumping perfume on Jesus’s feet- (John 12.1-8) 
* Jesus washing the feet of his disciples (John 13.1-20) 
* Men tear the roof off of a house to lower their crippled friend down 
to Jesus (Mark 2.1-12) 
* The good Samaritan (Luke 10.25-37) 
* The father of the prodigal son/the God who looks for lost things & us 
(Luke 15.1-32) 
* John 3.16- Jesus died for us  
* John 2.1-11- wedding wine- saving the honor of friends at a wedding 
* John 15.12-13 lay down your life for your friend  
* Love God/Love your neighbor (Matt 22.34-40) 
* Matthew 5.43-48 – love your enemies 
* Matthew 8.1-17- The healings of Jesus 
* Sold property and gave the proceeds to the poor in acts 2.42-47 
* Church family Shared everything- acts 4.32 
* Treated the Samaritan woman as an equal- John 4 
* Standing up for the guilty – the woman caught in adultery in John 8 
* Jesus proving his resurrection to doubting Thomas (John 20.24-29) 



Confess 
* The man beating his chest - be merciful to me a sinner (Luke 
18.9-14) 
* The prodigal (Luke 15.1-32) 
* Jonah from the belly of the fish (Jonah 2.1-9) 
* James 5.16- confess to one another  
* Matthew 5:23–24- leave everything and be reconciled to your 
brother  
* Psalm 32.3- I kept my sin in and my bones wasted away 
* 1 John 1.9- if we confess our sins God forgives us 
* Luke 5.8- go away from me Lord, for I am a sinful man 
* Acts 3:19- repent, times of refreshing 
* James 4:8- come near to God, and he will come near to you 
* Matthew 3:6 – they were confessing their sins and being baptized 
* Luke 11:4 – forgive us our sins for we ourselves forgive everyone who 
is indebted to us 
* Galatians 6:2 - bear one another’s burdens 

Home 
* Husbands love your wives as Christ loves the church- Eph 5.25 
* 1 Corinthians 13 - Love and the importance of love in the family  
* Deuteronomy 6.4-9- Teach your children as you rise up and lie down 
and walk on the way 
* Ephesians 6:4- don’t stress out your kids 
* Exodus 20:12 - honor your father and mother 
* Prov 22.6- start off children on the way they should go 
* Prov. 6.20- keep your fathers command and don’t forsake your 
mothers teaching  
* Psalm 127.3-5 children are a heritage from the Lord  
* Prov 31.15-17 providing for family  
* 1 Corinthians 7.8-9, 1 Corinthians 7.32-35- singleness is a gift from 
God 
* 1 Corinthians 7.1-5- husbands and wives should enjoy sex  
* Children are not a nuisance- Luke 18.15-17 
* The temptation for money to take over our priorities- Luke 18.18-30- 
don't be a workaholic  


